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111 %his  r e p o r t ,  "ie ''~inie domaj-n ej;ten:;ions nl' r z su l t s  p~evi.oirs!_y 
r egor t ed  z,re sought. 
Expl-.essio!~s fc.r prescure fields i l inide rocms dlie t o  a del-La 
impulse type cxc i t  a t i  oil have been cb ta j - i~ed ,  l;ot,ll by using a oorr;:al :,i~.ode 
ty.1;" ctr,p:ro:~.cli and 'by u;,:i.ng a, liellirll~ol-tz resor~a.t,or ar?n,iogy . 
These r e s ~ i L t s  'nave been app l i ed  "t the s p e c i f i c  ca.si.1 of r i?f-wav~ 
tji pe excit G , . L O ~ S .  --f-' 
T - , , 1 - r!hen tl-ie i.ii~~~i~L;.illi; T.r:x , j -?  IS 1 1 2  -tile f'o2:m of' a tran:;ier?t si@~laL, c!le 
szmie el:l~reae j.01~; c ~ ~ ~ 2 . d  LC: 11s tiCl Lo Ccx?;p~t~i t h e  spectrr1~11 of t i ie cound : f i e ld  
j,ns:i de -i;ile roor:j., if' t h e  r;pcc-t;.~an of' t h e  incc:~~ri.n- .irsni;-iei~-t si r;i-ia.l. i:r$j:.e Im-jtqn: 2 
IiO~le~i-?!:, 'iil?cre i s  a c o l ? s i d ~ ~ ~ ~ c b l . e  inti-?;-est i n  obkii..i.ining a s!,lutioii -ill 
t h e  'iiine d.o!ila.j~ll. The z.rii-:lyt?:.caJ_ ;ne.thr_;ds u.-~ec? t o  cc?~j.e\rt~: t h i s  al:e ba.se8- 
e i t h e r  %lj,o Fc;!-i..er i;ran::-;ii:.cm oy .tj.le Lz,pLa.ci. transf(>r;; techniiiui. :s.  1: dil-ec-t 
. . 
method of solii:Licn, u.s:i.r!g t h e s e  t,eci~inxyue~.;, leads t o  cvd;:3r;rson:: e ~ : ~ > ~ e s s i ~ n s  
x,rhicil zsre &.s"f?cul_i. to oixnpute, An 2d.cp.tal;.ori 01: t h e  t e c h ~ ~ i ~ u e ,  s:i.mila.r t o  
lain-Lze.rks (2), Iso~~~e-r~er, l. ads t o  3, so1ut : i .o~  ;;i:iich e:isentiall.y c o n s i s t s  of' 
J. 
~11e ~ u i - t i p l e  r c?~ lez ' c ion  q]p3icjaci? ( 3 )  ;- i n  1hicl.1 ref]-cc-l;:f-cjl 2t "~.il:e elld .iraEl is 
desci. i i>ed by n:eaas of a u.ni+; fLl-iiC'~.I.Oll 7ri:l;li suit?+-i>l;. ~?e-i;.rded - t ime a r g ~ v j ~ e n t s ,  
The s e r l e s  , s o  o-i:-t ained , i s  seen -t.o 1-0';' ,.,_.,.,,, P- a;t xny gi~-ell .  t ime,  on3.y a f i n i t e  
nu~.ri!l~e:~ of i ion-zero terms,  
It i s  shown i n  t h e  s?c:ond cha.pJier ho1.7 - th i s  d e ~ c r i p t ~ i o ~ i  :i.s par t i cu l  ax1.y 
sui'cecl. t o  r ep re sen t  t h e  e a r l i e r  pi:st o:T t h e  %;.illti hi s t o r y  of tlii.: I:es?onse. 
This p n r t  of t h e  ycsponse i.3 most s-i<i~ijt'i.<!~~-i; from a. s ~ g i j e c t - v e  ;poj.r!i; of yiew. 
T nilen n .the sor:nd .?"i.el_d i n  t h e  r i 3 0 ~ a  has becol!l~: fa ir ly -,qe:L.L d i f fused ,  
-I;h& rooig can be j u . s t i f i a l 1 1 ~ ~  rep:rese~l-Led by a, l ~ ~ n p e c i  acous.t i.c element ( o r  
sev-ei-al elemeil-i,s ) , pa?-ti.c.ulai-& ~i iher l  t h e  a;!;!;.tentio!i is  shif ' te i i  t o  .the lc;i.;er 
fr'llequeiicr?cs. !Ciierei"ore !-,l-~e Llei~iioli;;; re:,:cn:i,tor np-r;l'o.?,ch ca:fi be u sec  t o  
. , descrr,S.be t h e  lz tei :  ?art of t h e  t i . 1 1 1 ~  ~ I . S - L O T ; L  T i l j s  j,;x-.t of' .tile :i*esponse i s  of 
iixtcre::;i;, maiiily fi-on. tilt s-triic-l;iir.al poill-t o:f priei*: fa)ld hellce the s l i i f t  of' 
empllcisis t o  tlie lo$ierr. frecii;encitls ) , 
K f . i  ;-)1-t; of 'i;]le i r -  2.?( ID?.ll 
Speed of :;oili?d 
Limped ca,paci."i.snce of -tile rooill 
Depth of  t h e  room 
e Base of t h e  ~ l a t u r a l  iogari%l~wn 
(-I; ) I1e::v-isride wl:it fil-rxc.i;ioii 
ri. 
2. Sc;ila,rn r o o t  of iiii.r,us one 
17 Modal. parzz~e': e r  
P Acoustic yres su re  phasbr 
R (t,~) t b  Compone11.t j 11 t h e  (mi,n) mode of t h e  f i e i d  genesateti  
ni ,  n i n s i d e  a roan due t o  xfi incorriing sonic-boom type  s i g n a l .  
s (t,~) Co~npozcnt i n  t h e  ( U ~ I I ) ~ ~ '  nloiie of t h e  r ' ie ld  generater1 m, n i n s i i . e  a. rooni d ~ r e  to a d e l t a  S-uiction exc j - ta t ion  
- .- 

It has a zero 'val-uc esrery~.~here except zt ,i = 0 . 
and 
- 0 Tiiese two forms co~l:!.d be consi.derib as sort of ' r e laxed '  for2us 
ol' -the wii-t steep zrld delta -i"uiictions, 
nl Ice Sollo;.:ij~g :p:i.operties 0.7 t b c  delta. 811d t h e  zcij.i; f~mctiori follor,7 
fyc:fii . their  d.e:751>i.ti011 : 
r' f(~) 6(t - r) d-c = f(t) (l.le5) 
-.. 03 
.~L3 (,see refei-er-ir:e l!, p . l ~ 9 ) m  An add i t i ona , i  tern! i s  reTdi.red i l l  (n.,1.6) i:f tlze 
frrnction f ( t )  i s  di:;co::tj.l-ri~-o.~is (?;, pa49) .
k 
m 
. L ~ U - S  t h e  Lask of .P-.iiZi:~g -the sesponse of 3, sys.te!!! i n  the ti.n;e ti,~-cein can 
be sp l j - t  irit,o t v o  s t e p s :  s t e p  (i) :Find out  the response o:r t h e  s;;sfr.i.;n t o  eithc?: 
a dz..ita i rnp~l . se  f ~ u l c t i o n  c r  t o  e unit: s t e p  functiorz (ii) use -the cq~::r.op;:i.;it,c 
convoI.u.tion i n t e g ~ a l  (?-.i.'[) o r  (1.,1,8). T1:c genera,] procedwe f o r  st;ep ( i )  
is  descr ibed  in -the ne:it s e c t i o n .  
1 .2 Four i e r  and 1:a;i~l.ace !l?.~'ransforo Tc:ci:liinile 
.-i w t  Asswxe .t:~a"i -tl:z resgoiise of a system 't,o an input  e is kno:.!n and t h e  
respcnse  t o  e i t i l e r  a. d e l t a  e x c i t a t i o n ,  6 ( t ) :  o r  ;i.v?iit s t e p  e x c i t a t i c ; l ,  ~ ( t ) ,  i s  
r e r l ~ - r e d  a 
111 these  con tex t s ,  .the follo\c.ing s -e la l ionship  is f o ~ ~ 1 i l  t o  be u s e f u l  : 
If' w 
- i i,,'~ f ( t )  = P 1 ( b , )  c 
.I - (j.(~ 7 ( l a 2 . 1 )  
-f-i(ot ( -- - ( )  e ilt . 
2 7 i  ( 1 . 2 , 2 )  
'-03 
f is sa id  t o  .the Polsj.ie2- -+-.....- u~,,irsiior!?? -.- of' I' and t h e  rela't,-ionship s t a t e s  
tk~a , t?  tun-v.ersell.y-, 2nF is a,:! s o  t h e  Four i e r  -bran:; fo:!-:fi of , 
. . .  - . j (11~6 IJOT-T ,-,- 1 - b  3s l<ilo~,.;i~ t-,]:aA ' L ~ C  --,>?- .r c.ci ~_?or;se oC' a s j 'z-k~ril do an i.npu"t e i s  
~ ( ~ 1  g-1~L8i-t f ' o i 1 . m ~ ~ ~ .  tjiai the iqespc:nse ol' t!;e sy-st.el-2 t o  a i l  i 1 7 ~ u . t  h.(w) e -1ciit 
s h a l l  bi. ki(!:;) .Y;,<&!) e""'-c"L,. 
Tlzc?rei"ore the response; X . ( t  ) , -Lo ti11 e ~ c i I ; ~ t i c i i ~  6(%) call 732 exi->ypssed 
' 2,s : b 
S i m i l a r l y ,  
k 
and the rePore  
Therefore t l ie response,  X- ( t ) ,  t o  a u n i t  i!!ipulse exci ta; t ion,  ~ ( t ) ,  can
b e  expressed as : H 
In tegra , l s  (1.2.5) and (1 .2 .8)  can be ev&l!uated. by- t h e  usual  infinite 
i n t e i : ~ a l .  kechr~iques. L t  i s  o f t e n  p r e f e r a i ~ l e  t c :  convert; these integrti].:; into 
'the L ~ p l - a c e  t:i.ansforji I'oY,i:i, ~-rhic!z ezn e i t h e r  be regarded  as a ge~lez:al_ized 
f'oni-;il o f  the F o u i e r  trensforrfi 0 : ~  a, special f 'oy~~ of' fi:Iellints t.ransfoln:a. 
and 
Z(s) " x(:i :; *, ( .I c 2 e 1-Q) 
. . 
c ' i s  sl~.j?posed t.0 have a 7ia~i.si.li.n~;l.y z,!::;&1..7, pos I- t i -ve v81.1.ie l'hy s i  c a l l y ;  
. . i.t,s prestiixce i i ~ d i c a . t c s  the i ~ e w i - t , a b l e  pr-euericc of d l s s l p ~ , t i o n  i n  the sys-t.ern. 
. . A r e l n t i o ~ ~ s h i p ,  slnl1la.r t o  ( I  .% .l2) , halcis good f o r  X~{(.L) . 
Thus .'il?e problem of deducii?g the response ol" t h e  syste:i:i t o  ei.tlier a, 
d e l t a  o r  ~fiiit s t e p  impulse recSu.ces t o  t h ~ t  of f'iiidiiig -the j-nverse La,pla>ce 
-trai?si'orm of e i t h e r  X(s) o r  -- z ( s )  , where Y ( s )  i s  ob ta ined  from t h e  aiiiplitude 
S 
of' t h e  steai1jr.-state response,  ~ ( c ~ i ) ,  by means of the  su.7js.ti.ttrtions (1.,2,9) 
and (1,2,3.0) ,  Bakeman ( 5 )  has edi- ted ail eifiia,us-i;ive c o l l e c t i o n  of formulae 
t o  ob ta in  
-1- -- 
I X(s) f:comY(s). 
The procedure t o  obJi.ain -t,i?e titne doc;ain r e spo l~se  of a system t o  an 
a-b i t r . a :~y  inl;:;.t, f ( " i . )  cojlb no;.? 'i;e s ~ r ~ ~ l n a ~ i s e r i  a s  fol_lcj~,fs.:s 

< .  
a i.s a l?or;~is..!.ls~.mg pa . rx i~e ter  w!lich depends upon -the gec,meti-.; of t h e  
111 17 . probleiilg arid i - L  is independen-L of it!, Further 
The Sressxi'e f ie lc l  i n s - d e  t h e  r o v x  ciue t o  an  incoxing wave, whi cil S.s 
represented hy a de1.i~'-i.1i:pu.l.s~~ i .e. pi = 6 ( t ) ,  i s  given by t h e  i n v e r s e  
J;a,pl.a,ce t ~ a n s f o r ! n  of 
and 
' la, n (2 - 6 )( ,? -- 6 ) hi:! A' 
o .rn d e l l  11 2- 1 
Expension of the lzypo~?l~ol.?'_c func-t.c)::s -1-1 t h e  equ:,t.ion (1 -3.5) and the 
use of tjie binomial. tileoren reciiici- :; the c-ijv,?,tri.cri to 
Evaluat ioi i  of the tyansi'oriil oi' 3' is discussed in the next section, 
111 , 11 
Ms It w i l l  now be a,s s i n ~ ~ e  ii t i lat  'the iel-in :-:-- :For t h e  mo:;-L s?.t;nif'ica!:r, 27r c 2x1: 
range of s ,  is much smal.ler tllal? 1, -- c-xr. be ~?ei:r,d a s  t h e  ~~a,velei,lgt,i~ of' 
s 
. . 
t h e  s p e c t r a l  c~rcpone~i-t  of tlit :;ignaX u n d e r  cons?.d.eri?.i;ion, and b1, t h e  
nil6biL.-by, is very  n e a r l y  equal  to t h e  i l i ~ i ~ e - t e r  n.? .-the circul.ar :b,L,,:do~.r :,hir;h 
:is equal  ir, ayes to -Lhc ac tu31  ~rindc;?;~.. Tile g~e :x te r  p a r t  of a r e p r e s e ~ ~ t a t i ~ ~ c - e  
sc.ni.c b o c ~  s p e c t ~ i ~ ~ i ~  ( ( a n d  -Lo tt l e s s e r  degree t h e  su:bjectiveI.y i~eil7;lii:eij. 5 p ? ~ . i l - - u ~ ~ i )  
i n  MOS-k c e ses ,  f a l l s  i11 -i;ii? r a g e  of' v a l i d i t y  ol" -[;he assum]?-ton. E r ~ p ~ e s s i o n s  
aye cb-La.ined by us ing  'cliis ass~iliilption adlid. i i z  sec t2on  2.2 t h e  1r.ot7,iPiczi;ions 
~r'nich rcroul-d be  necessary ,  in tlie a,bsence of  i t s  val.id.ity, hizve beeii Cisct.ssted. 
The :ro%l_~~,~i.ng j;elatio:?:;bip (6) i s  ilc-i? -to be used : 
and t h  exfore 
- 
and 'chc- ?i,.?r~c,~;li. t i l  cc;~i ' : i? .~le~l t  , ZIC;;, .is eisrcn 11;) 
say, 
Xui dent ly , 
- - 
, (-l)n--P ;I@ i2"-P] 
The transl.ation property is noitJ used 'GO obtaiiz the traxsforin of 
Tiris property cen be stated is fol!.o;rs (5): If L-'(~(s) = f(t)and 
b' he a const en%, 
Tile f,ox~:"7:1Oi' -the ec j~~ l ; i o r \  (1-3.1) a~ici th.:. di:;c~ss:ic>n in scr?c:tic\n :I.,;i 
I I I ~ ~ ~ C  i k  z ~ ~ l ~ . : 8 , ~ ~ ? ~ . ~  0 '~118;L .k>i L:'y>c.p>qp $5 i- 02 ( 2 a IL. lr7 ) - b ? ~  CjTI. I~III:L~-, 3 yj.2 12:~ . k ' s s ~ ~  1.7.i IL:!. 
rc, ,I. ,-pap LL,-~lt ,a t h e contrih~xLi.c;i~ oi' %lie ( o , o )  ~ilode to tile fi c-ld gmc;i-a.tt.3 S1.jsi.de 
t h e  roo;ii due to an incomi.gg Pde!Lta,' i . in~ulsc,  1,e-t us denote tl;is cco~~r.i .b~;.t ion 
by t h e  sgi?!!bo:! S so  "cila;i O,o 
T h i s  igode co::respoi:ds t o  t h e  a:iaL \rxi.ve :d)i ell l~loses for~;as-c?s cad 
ba,c;c~rards be?;.r,;eeil t h e  end and f r o n t  rsails, The  pvogre;7a o f  t h e  w2ve can b e  
r e s Z i l y  t r a c e d *  
z The terirl -$ (t  - --) comes i n t o  opera-lion a,% any po in t  z whcz c tine cf 0 C 
z 
-- has elapsed.. The tel-!;~ i s ,  i n  i'act, s d i s to r t e8 -  forii~ of' 6 ( t  - -'?j - ii-istn.v-ted 
c C 
du-e t o  %he passage of t h e  inciden-t ?rave thro-d.gli t l ~ t ?  : , . p e r t ~ ~ e ,  The ne>rl: tenlm, 
2d-z 
%(t  - ------I cor~es  i n t o  opera t ion  a r b e r  t,hc wave hs:; r e f l e c t e d  f.i-oiil t h e  end C '  
r m l l ,  asrid s o  on, 
It i s  eviden-t, due t o  -the presence df t.he Iiez,vis:iil? f i ~ n c t . i o n s ,  thak  a t  
a x y  given i n s t m i  only- a i 'ini.te nu i~ber  of t e r n s  hcve e ncn--zero -value. 
Ms 2 :2 Ef fec t  of tl1.e Teml (-----) 
---, - --------- 2Tic 
and t h e  ~~ri:ldo~,;;r area, 
n 
s-1)  
was found i n  s e c t i o n  2 .1 ,  equati-on ( 2 , 1 , 1 % ) ,  A revised 
for16 of $-(t ) can be obiaiiied by s11?mt i tu t ln~  t'ne e q r e s s i o n  (2 ,2 ,G)  for its n 
v-al1.1~. Tliis can be none by us ing  the convol.ution inlegra.1 f o r  the  transform 
of a product (6)- 
Such a procedure Il.eac?is t o  t l ie foll.ori!ing express ion  : 
. . T h e  mcdirl'!.cz,'~;'~on is sLi:;:lt c,i~d. zs con:'iacid a saall j:c>~i.oa n-ar -'i.i;e 
. . . . -  
0 ~ 1 1  Other  -l;e~:ii~s urldr;ril;o a s7.ml.iar n~oc?:i.i"ica.tion x~';:lch is :rel.r~;ti-vel.y 
sxlall., when M' is inucl~ sri~al.ler tilar? 
'iio,*" 
2 , 3 F'orniu.7.at:.or: of an In.ter.r.a.1 -to Gb-txin 1;iveyse .a ~l.r.c:e '.Tv.ans foy!i.s 
.---.---.*.---.*.-- :- .- --..--. -.-4--.. --=: --.---.-..----.---.-.-.. _--- L11111: -_.--. _ _----- 
f o r  fiii:hc:: Ol-.der ;I: ~ J L . C L >  4 -.- 
.." 
b 
It ~ r a s  shs.:n in the p ~ e ~ ~ i o u s  sections -t!la;i; 
-.. 
To evaJ_ua,te tlie invei-se La~~ln.c!e trans form or .F' ( s  , z) , the inverse 
m,n 
L 
~raisfov-n o.f "Lie sane f1u.1~-i;io:n, ax in t l i r?  IJ,!<,S. nbove,  is require6 x.ri.i;h tile 
s~bi,:;ti-%ilii.cjn of r sec  equatici~ ( 1 , 3 , ( ? )  for s and the substi-tu-ti.on of 
El > 12 
( >:c>-t, <: t,i-l:~ -{; +:,hc: 5 72; as :; 1-21; :-; !> .i. c>j 1 -j yl -Lh c:: f o r i l  .I: & ! L C  \7iou.:: ,ci;~,:>-Le:*~ 
nm, li 0 , 0 
and a 5.s a e~)j;s-tz,nt. 111 the eontex.i; of' -th? present work a is givc11 
Dlfi 11 tilel"r?&atiol~ (1 . ,h .6)  . 1 is t h e  Besscl ' I "unc t io~  of  .the f i rsb o rde r .  
- 
1"or :I = 0, t h e  t'er~ of (2 -3.1) corresponds -Lo t h e  f.ollo~:ring 
rela-ti.ons11ip : 
The rt=Laticlisilij, (2,3.3) cao be i l s e d  t o  sho~r  t h a t  
(t .- 2) 
r C 
m, n - - --- - 
,- -=--- z 
c "rn 11 
e P 
- 1  --a____- - .--- -- -- ---- - ( H ( t  - 2.) 
1 + C r 
"m,n :uzn " x 3 n  
. ( j 2 
.- ----- 
3 I, 
- u-- --) 
'"m n C 
e i-- - - -- - 0 ..----.----.. 
in 1 - u) . I : ( J ~ . ~ -  u2- %-) dlr . 
'm, n 1.' m,n 
C 

--- - - -- --- .. . 
P 
- J ( B') 
-?- 0: 1 2  'la ,I1 
m , n ";!I, r? e-s 13 .+. 1 , ~  2 2 - d9 
( t -  0 2 )  
711 ; $2 
-. -- .- 
c 17 
r11, n 
( 2 * h  


Tends  iieglected. in (2 . h  ,11) liave -tl:lcTy c~c:i"rii:i e l ~ t s  outsj.de t h e  S C L V B , ~ ~  
b rec ;ke t s  s t~,x-"i:1g ?a; -Lb u'' 114 oi; mmc. 
In 11 i l l  !, 11 
It c a  Be note& tiis-t 811 t c l .~as  except t,he f i ra . "coe ,  
$4 
Z ( -t; - .&) 
--a- ---- 
e 
---.---------- v ~ x l i ~ l i  zit t = z / c o  
. -. 
Consider  agaj-n the integral deiioted by- D, Since  
axid therefore . 
Thus it is seen that 
.r . I 
~?,?agliie a l-ii';id piston to occv.l?y the area represented by the ~:ini!oi'r in 
FicLu.e 1. Let; tths pis-bog go:;;es:; a rna.ss of 
t .- 
1.1 5 
. . . . .  
.i,:l?icl?_ t3j~es ili.Lo accolj_r?d; tile S?i'lnp;?;i!i_eSS (;f J ~ ! 2 ~ :  ti.3.1: 13:~~d.e the I'OC&?e 
. - 
'Essential.ly, i - t  ~;ei,xcc::elits -the unit:; of 'ilic pis ton-dl:;p.~ecer~~ent rt-cluircd -to 
. I prnc?::ce a, I I . ~ I ~ ~ c ~ ~ : ! s  1,rciss:;i-e-r-isc of i~iil,;i. i.n %he room, Now if t h e  -gi-'ress~u.c 
. . Z \ in i h -  i.ncidcn.i:. irive f o r  z < 0 is rcjlj :a~cctcd by ii(t - ; i h e  1;I~'cPed 
ref1.e~-Led pressure at z = 0 ?Is ;<iven i b : ~  2i:(i;), e i f  ~ ( t  ) be the 
disp3_a,ze;:rx~nJc of th:i pistoll u ~ d e r  the nfl.uciizce 0.'; such a ~.~s.~;GL.?IB?~c:, the
re1.e u3.n-t dif i'er,erlt -2.1 equati on oi" mot ion l?iay 5e 1,:rit-L en a.s 
k La,pl.ace %rails  f0m1 ~ i .  'bo.Lll -:he sides ol" . the  eou.a.tion (2,6-2) results 
in 
And the re fo re  
, . i I I i;? 1 j :I, 5; :! c;rL .!. :>i 1, 
f:o~.;evcr, 'cile gene ra l  i>'.orrn of  expressi.on ( ~ ~ 6 ~ 6 )  i s  a l s o  q u i t e  usefu.~., 
es seen  i r l  the next  chay)'i;er.. 
rl Lhe e;:pressi ons dej-i ved i n  t1:~ pr?viou.s c l ~ a p t e r  are of  a gene ra l  na,-Lure, 
Gnce t h e  ti:ioe h i s t t o ry  oT an iilcoiiiing t r a ~ z s i e n t  i s  1ino~~11, coi lvol t~i ion formulae 
cen be used t o  o b t a i n  t h e  rcspsnse  o:f a room t o  tliz;r, . t , ransient~,  
Tliis techniqj~..c has heen i l lus t rc l ; . ed  i n  t h i s  c:l iaqte~ by choosing a 
s p e c i f i c  ext.rqlc of a.iz fiJP ?rave t y p e  sigilal., 
I!; sl-lould. be no t ed  %ha* cer-tein pnrti-; of t h e  discu.ssion r i~ i~ ich  Lfol1,%~s 
invo lve  sonie ayp.roxj.n~t;ions $rllich al-.e r e l e v a n t  on ly  t o  i d e a l i z e d  s0ni.c boom 
type  s l g n a l s  , 
Let us no-pi consider. .i;lie x.espoil,?e of 'the ar;i.z,l modes t o  an N viexre 
. .  . . 
erc3.-!;a:~.on gi'veii by- 
The v91-;Lou:; ie:,:--.; rr!zj.eh ct;ntr.ibute to S (t , z ) cai.3 'be d~~i;ii:~~isIled- 
froxi1 ol>e a,~?.othez. by -the v:; e of' 512 pe~. : ;cr<.p-r ;Rs %'follcxrs : 
h 
r- Yl!e corresnc!?di.ng cort>pone;i.ts of' the response K ( t , z )  can allso be 
denoted :in a simlil.zr f a s l ~ i o ~ i  : 0 3 0  
and 
.bd, the re fo re ,  it' 
- 
means cf sv.cccssive ;fi'i;i.grai;ion, .the f o l l c ? ~ i l ; g  iden.l;i.ly be 
. . 
rencii1.y \ , ierlfied : 
-".o ,-r' - "  2 11 il 0 (,I 1 ---.- A;, I .-.? 13. -;. (3 + - -- -. ..I I 
,- { ,.L\. - 
i i  I 4- e e < + *  (:;< 2*:!.5) 
J L A  % T b r i ?  ! 
Now 
- - 
i l  .- 
= (-11)- (211 -b- I-) e (3.~~18) 
- 
-11,1 Tlics e :'L~EI:IC i-Li-e s c ~ i i  be :is r i! 'to ob!; sin k t  ~ml;l?:.:;'~.C:i.J. vers i 011 of' I3 
. *  - 
G,O ' 
2, 2 ( 3  - < t < 1' "+" ) . 
C C 
- - 
and - n I3-- e 2  0 3  on-p+l. n 
~ . - ( e )  Z (-1) 1 ( )  - 8 12 + 0 -I- -----t + -----I 
11 (2%-1) 2: 3:  " " " ~ ~ < t - ] . j !  p=0 
- 
- 6 I.'c):r n=O, 113-th K - - ( G )  ai~:? L, - " (0 )  'bezoiac c . Thus expressioil (3 ,2 .19 )  
n -- 11 T i ,  I- - !z 
>qpOzcllrs ~-~j-:;e of i \ - ...-I - -  )Il ( 1 ~  .- 2 (t .,- ----) 1 -  .CQ ) - r ;  .;-; T 1, v,; "'1 :), r i s e  tj.me of ri. e - 
--- 
. ., il-re e;..i~ii;1cio1l of J+'c)l.- l?:izjicu. yal.i;(r.s 0 .T  11, t]icz '~(>-r?j~ fLi2 ~ c > ~ j : ~ ~ ?  l:>~~c,.<:J<<-Li; <:C>I? -- 
( 3 - 2  '.PC)) tjll:-l ( s~,:? , ; I-) pL(>-<)j-<>:l(.;7~ . . .I-,l.)-e t>;i-;.:?;.:r:-;j.<,!3 of. (+(; J-t, is 2 2 ] FL~oj:lL .b13 :; 
0,. r' -!- 2 .  :> 
a.L:... >,.--, e~y~?;k. - \ .~p:- :  ( 3 .  zz: .I ' / )  :-,.;?? ( ?  , -. ?.:I.$\) .- i.b?.L. ia<.!.,: ::-:p.l.]. ,.\ , i- 1 Q > :<-. 333. 
. - ~- ~ I? 
. , ;-" . .' 1 .,.- e;:l,l:o:j,(:h ~jn.~-i.-~r: T!.iil.:: .' $3: 1 ;].-I. 1 i j:i [; .i. :!- :; l L f  :r~<. : j. c> i 1 i: -t j~:rJ;c 11 2. :s
II -- ' ( ~ j  > 3 
!phc 1 ) F - ! ,  ; - S Y ~  3. 127 (1: :s c; '.; j.bp:l :s o .!'?< ,: !t ~ C ; - I - ;  Jj,2 --,,:-.;. (.->- .,; ~-!d aA5 :??I <:.A [;CIJ si a:? OK ?,tie 
. . 
~ L j ~ ~ . ~ - ~ c ~ ~ , ~ ;  ;;l,TjL- ~,c)l:~~j~lp~~c~~~~~~-L~~,:l-; - [ ; r k 2 - > c  , ; ,  -;-:2.--+-"i...,y~-~-:;.. , , . , J  j7h3's:.ir.31.1jis . t h i s  ~ . : ) ~ y < : ~ t > ; i t ~  
- 
. . 
ti._c p] 1 ti?, e (i -i >:t. c);:?.:; c ij 3 -:. <?(:. dii-i: ;.(> t.j.1 C- - p;!:e:; <;'ji i:;~: (>;f t , ! l ka  >;:I L, &c):I ., JLs i:,j. i.;a,x;c 
. - 
, c , j , ; : ~ i i  t;j;i) J..?:~,T;(!c:: s;~...?; :l.ri:t.c:.. 8.:; :.<.e::l.i?~:'%s ey,!-<ij:'y -t;i,~c 7:~o.n -:,iii. C~o11t ~ ; L S  ser. T I - - -  2 
. . _ \.;al]. , the si;~.].xlci fi(:]_ti :,:; &~:$-$o:r‘~~,c:i? J.'i., 1.72 .?i. b e  :;een i1: -"> LJ-c, -. l)ex'i; clla;?tc]- -b?: . l t  
-i;ilc (lj- j'fcf yt:;l-i; rc!cdp-; a?.c. d j - s - : ; ~ ~  [-, c; , -2 d -i j '  ; - i > - b - , - r  .. e>; ber!t thu::; C ~ U S ~ E ~ ;  ?I. 
y -. , . m u:Lsp(5r:;l.oji ' c.f'fi.c.t , 
- 
;:I 22 . . The p r c  ce2:z-r.e 'c/o g l i b  t i i i ~  ?,I? ::;cp~-es 5 i c)n :l'i);~'. I. is li;r-iitj ca l  to -i;h.-,-' 
-- 
cub to O,o 
- r ' l  / , j ,  dGtain e,:prc:;sion (ii.,c,lg) :?,;,-,- 11.'' ~-ae:refore 
0 3 0  
- 
Z b<lerl .t > + T, the tern1 (1 - -~ ( t - r - IC)  ) d<cta,ti;tes -the lo\.ler l i r n i i  of the 
C in"cegj:al in iile eqaati.011 (3.2.3), Co~?se~;~?ently., the fol.lo?:iirjg ex-prcssion is 
- 
obt~>.ined for $.~,l 
( b , ~ )  : 






- H 6 i'-1? 2 1: n=-p ".l 
-0 
-1 
e .- - \ (i 66 .+ 2.z.9 , ( -a LI-P.~-~.  ) e -- ( -  ) d B .  ( ii-P) . .- 11..-p.k?- : 
i -- 
--I.:! > I. 





0 5 0  0,o 
Sul;stii;i~.ticn of (3,2-15) i.;:~ the  abcire e:.:p?-c:;sion leads to 
K - - ( o )  = 1, if' O ,< 0 
It. 
-- B - 
- 
Fvid.ently, tile expression obtciineci 'ny subs 'iitu.tiag -i;kr- si?;:~i.s c r ip i ,  i~ ,2 
-. 
', in ecl.u~:j;tion ( 3 . 2  %;'GI -ins-Lead of n,L, aI.80 iloldo good, Ii'nerei'ore, ecp.;;-,tioi? (3.2 -3, 
C C ~ I  be u3eci.to o-~kaii-i I? ( i ; ,z)  ~ ~ h i c h  i.s the r.e:;-;.!o?lse in iiie (o,o) mo6e to an 
0,0 
, i~,i..-1.;3r?re type  - .. exc.it.;i;Li~n gi-~eel. b-J ei.,i;.at<.on 3 2 2 T h c  pr.oceCu-;:e - to ~ v a . l ~ l ~ , t e  
. . 
<, - 
tile rc:;:conse ir, Ilrgi-:e:; ;.<oec w i l l  be  ol;tl irled :i.n next, c:ia+ter, 1-L :)ill sllo~t~ 
. tha-b .~m&-r ccr te in  ~~l~$l~;.~~~-~~, tj:e I ~ : r ~ ~ l o i ~ n s r -  col! t : r ibyi 'c . ioy! .  ;.n 5 0 : ~ ~  01' 1:lj.p r?;odes 
. - fc]:!.o~r: .tile ::::?;i,l :3.?,7;t.,3y:5 t : ~  ?(:).I:' L i l r ?  ( 0 , ~ )  !:.c~!j.c: (...;ii,-ir t i ! e  e,i;c'.c::t s~:l;i:;L<..i;l~:iic~~~ 0.' 
r, :For ei;c, j l;! 9 " G CJ O8 
(a) A SOI\i[C' BOOM TRACE \!\!l--iiCl-l I S  A lv4001FIED FOEM OF TdE 'id' WAVE, 
WI-1EIIE Ti-lE Sl4,llEP S!iOCKS AT THL I 'RQNT kl\!D TI-"r END ARE REPLACFI: By 
FIN I'IE DCIRAIlOi'-!.?S OF R I S E  A N D  FALL T I M E S .  
(b) A FUTCII-lEt< IL/\OUiF1EL; F O Z l . 2 .  A STliAlGH"PlbIE !ZEPI?ESFN"TATIOIII i S  ASSUMED. 
(c)  k MAGb!lF!ED PART OF (b) ,  WHICH I S  TAKEN AS /A BASIC UP,IIT 70 FIND T H E  
RESP<_)N SE  , 
. . , . !In t!jp 1 :,;:?; L:: y~17.102, {,,I , ; :  1"' i < , I  .,.> ,<  a2 ;: 4 ! l i  e buoi8-~ t:ii~~.:: to :j~.: ' ?J ' T s ~ ~ . ~ ~ r ~ :  t y , ~  
A' 
r. .r. -7 .I- , -:- -i c.\.c-: . , t ~ - ? j ?  12 -el?< ( c? .  9) ~~.iocic ..,:i:,; f:fii;.i!<i. :3.;'Yri;i? i,hi; i , i i j ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < ?  +C>;ij,r: bo8::aj .t,ya~r:;; 
8.12 :--c-:li trj :>rIsac:,:: f.i.:iij-i,e rj 3 ,  .i-fi ful:!. t/L::!:2:: (set: F;,zuT.i' ( j , JL furth?," 
. .  . " -  . . , c ~ . ,  I :  , : j ? T I -  tz: . ) [Jrl:'c:;. t:?:::2e crindji:,i.oj2z 2.1; 
m:;gii i; b e  j;?:.-i;:ifi z,,i;lie i;:, q;~;.,-o>.i.:a;:;!;z t l?esz 1;:3,ce f:,?~;:; ?,:y s-Lra<-igj;il-i- i i . lLc i s  , (:[? 
I - . . noi;, c;I<: col?.1d cc.~;>i\!r: s!;~:;i.~;::t .! 2:i;~s ecd j,:9.'.zho.ias s.,o oil . . ? ) , Thus a, 
,. ,.-+ -,.-, i i l  . : ; ,:.I, !:e rel,res:.::teZ by ( c ) i n  I ' i q ~ i - c  1; , ~.r le  ln i - t ia l .  ol-(iina,f;,!;e 3 1 -- - 
. . 
0 --- 
i'tl is i ? I  I c c  s 4.. i,ie - L i m e  el.apsed is Y' .  , Ti.me b r j . 1 1  ke ; ~ e a s u r e d  
1 1 -b i 3. 
t;:e iil:;-tuil-t l-e-p;--:::;en-Ls. C;. 
.. 7 Fi11a:Liy , - the r . e s ; ~ ~ n s  e of all -the ind:i.vid:t.:ia.l 
eler;-!enJ;:: s'r:ajl I:e aii&cd, n!d<ji:@ ~ecessp~:,:i,y corl:ecl;iorLs for .i;J.e ~ h i f i ; j - ~ %  of
. . 
? . I  Tii.t.:cei'o:-?, t h 2  exi?ii;~?~?.o~; ca.21 be yep-i-eserjted by 
IdenJiica.i l~rocedui-e ,  as in the pre.vi.o~,is ect.i.on, leads to - t h e  
follo<.)i:rg ~eneralize.t:Lon of the result. (3,2,26), 
( 3 - 3 * 2 )  
- 
and a, ~2i1ii l .a~.  result 1lol.d~ good for t h e  supei.script ( i i , 2 )  , 
Thi.s in-t ec;-al. 132 cx;r,,o.;;d.e(l. j 11 t;ro ?rays , !i?j3e :f:il.:;t .i.rhy i;l: 
ink e gr 2-t e the -t <:r.ji~ 
and d.i.f ferezttj  ate .the ol;her te-me, A. rL~n3.ju:;-L!~icn-t is mo.6-e a f t e r  .:.very psrr . ia , l  
ini;egx~z-i;.;oi?, cn mi~cli siirii1a;r lirres as -Lhcse in p r e 7 i . o ~ ~  see-tio~is, 
T h i s  leads to 
0: Z 
]I! > 13 In v i  c i i  0.r t;h i: a:; c, iixr:c-d sa!all.n es s c i i '  ~nT1 0. 11 j:i; ct3.n be concIu.6ed 
c: Ti? , 11 IT!! , 11 
A Ln?+Ji - t i l i s  ccii_Lril>ii-kion_ j.: of' a :;;!iallci: )r?agsitud9, Yi-ic cc;l?tri!17~tii7n due to 
. . the ecpni, ion (3 ,4- ,2) ,  'Illis c:onsis-Ls oi' in-Lcgra.t.i.ng tls tclrm coni;alnlng. t!le 
Bessc? f 'unction and. apply?:i?,g the rxi?? oS' integ-i.c?'tio:l by parti;, i!ic?,l;j!~g use of 
t h i s  in-tegra.-tion, .il, repc-Lition of' ti1.l:; p rocec i~ rc  1sti,ds .to tile follo~ring 
result t 
. , .  - o y l  .~ . 
'T.h t:. cc,r:-t.~:lb~r';:. 211 t o  r (t a : ) d-t~.e -Lo chi:; l.iztc?gral. ?.s 
iil 11 
j-s T ~ ~ . . - - ~  , t . ~ j  "ei?ii?l~- given by 
It is in-terzstii~g t o  note t h a t  this contrf.ib:llion, thus, cancels tiiat clue t o  
A- bhe - ternl 
- - ( t - -z /e )  
-- - - 
Fro3  %lie foxm of tiic e:pa.k:ion (2,!1.13), i_-k :.:o-ald be t~ppz..~cn-t t h s t  under these 
eoi ,d<. i ,  o!;a 
z 
(" 1n371 
< 1 , >> :1 ) C 2 
3 .  5 C ~ j ~ b ~ i l j ~ ~ i ~ , _ l < , i l  dui.1 .to ' i i  
C X j I  
~-.- .- .. ". 2 2 
Z r , q , . %  T, 
TJej., tile cGn. k;,.<-i77t:r,i3 ._ pi A . i v F ~ J ~  \(:.:z) SX<< -LO ; ii(i; -- -...) "2 ::L;L. 
l:~ :I ex.p (2 2 
-(*- ..- 7 s  / c: ) 
 
"El $ n 
f? .C (._..'L + - L )  13e c?eno!;ed by G. 
T1r,l. > r1 ' 'Iig ., 11 
Therefore 
( i  .- z/~)/:~, >> 1 ; the expression 
> - 
z the contribi~tlon, after (t - - - ) I  , is 
C 
(3 .5 .3)  
It has been a s s u l ~ l e d .  t11a.t ct < 1, Therefore, it appeu1.s tl1r.t i.f 
I!l,, 11 rfl > n 
%I i2. 
-.- i 1, ( a n d .  . this  i s  so for inost prae-Lic.1 csses encouni;e~-ed i:i the s"l;l.t~y of' 
'7 
the response to sonic boolins s:'rnce i-,I:e p e r i ~ i d  cif -tlie bocm, T, isg iii fa,(:t,g o f t e r ~  
CL. z . quite lasee) CL wj.11. bs rer..y sma.3; F:S long as m n 1s e,lso less t2ri:tn 1, 
C 
o! z 
lfl i3 T.Jlle11 : 1, G !:lay ]lot bi' si-~1,1~11. We now ari-ive , at coni;eosi'i;e parz- 
... C xiet ers s~~cil 2s 
l!-t c3.n be c:nrzclu$.ed , %hie':. for ;nod!-a v i t h  sl!r~.1.3 enough o i n  ' ~ i l ~ ?  
. , , ?22.9 1-1 
e az l i e i -  par t  of: -the -bi:ne i3.i~tor;y--, - the cc;;it1.?_b;3.tion t o  i? (.t , z , ,i".t. .to T.Ta-p.. 
1: n L. 2, jL) 
CSLI be neglected -1' rj: . I]-,, < 2 .  $'or a :~stc l -  part of -;-lie "& . ti.,? ,-'.-<? 1:!:i:;toTy the i l l .L l  J - L > r  
 miss i o n  of tile te-i.;ii :,:oulii. l e n d  t,o more arid roore err0i.s , 'The yet;?; .t]lai; tii:? 
terms s u c l ~  as N do not. a r i ~ e  when w q ; 1 th~!.s h&s ii:ipo;rt.z.~.--L con- 
e xp m,n ~ o , n  
secprencea i n  apply:irig tile theory  to p;?aci;:icai s ~ t u a , t i o i ~ s .  
( 
It zppears fj:.os! t h e  fo:t:m of equatinli  (2.5e6) tlrz;k, a.part f x 8 0 m  t h e  
in'l;egral involvi.i?g t h e  exponentia3- terni : 
-0,l t h e  inte;grals t o  be evalua-Led t o  compute r ( t , ~ )  w i l l  eoilt..ii Bessel 
rfi il Func t ions ,  con side^ t h e  fol.l_oi.zilig integra: l ,  denoted hy t h e  symbo.1 E' 2 
* .  Once again there are '~7,:o j.)ossi.bJ.e ~ r c y s  of eva.l1.?;3%inZ i;j115 ~fiJiegi*al, 
. . \rncll tlie. firL;i; br3 ,-. - . . 
~,,,l,i;I; 1.s 1n-Leg;rari;ec3, t h e  r e s u l t s  obtz,>ned appe2.y t o  be ,c,etis.- 
!Uhc identi t?: .es  used to cib.i;a.il-1 .thi.s r e s h l t  aye 
n -0,l . 
.Lhe main cs?zi;ributi on to r-. ( i ; ,  z ! , due to this  par-i , IS 
ilL > 11 
0: z 
. . ~n ,I.: pro-v r de (1- ----- 
C 




---. sye much lqss thari unii;;y, -tlie con'tril;ui;i.oi-1 due to the tern]. contal.ning 
C 
t h e  Eessel. fu;.ictj.cn is n~~3.i~ihl.e * 
The other n:.;,c'!;l~od of i.nt~gr.~3:i,i011 of equa-tion (3,G.l.) leads to tile 
f 0 l 2 0 i , ~ i i ; ~  result : 
2 .z 2 :-- .- 
,It - - -*- 1 c& i 
- 2 z 
2 
a 1'  ----- 
t jl (a13*ll Ji -- m,n 2 
I ne ?I equza3;ioi? ( ~ ~ 3 %  0) ca:: be inte:cyre-til-(2 as  i.dI..?,c:?s, Tlie f i r s t  tern. i n  
th-e cqile.re brackc ls  corresponds t o  t h e  ax.al-.;nodi. t y p e  of response,  "i2e second 
t . e m  co:.'.rt"s~~oil.d~ to 3, devi.?.l;?lo:? f?:i>fil i t ,  Tile vzn-iz,tioil c r i t i  ca.3.Q Gepe12ds u?on 
c:I;l 12 z t h e  roi i -Zlnenslaiai  p?,rm!-ters (a 1 ) a i d  . (\,?lien t h e  1:ssponse t o  an 
1~,11. m , n  
f i  n c 
N r , i ~ , ~ c  is consid,er.efi cz fu.r.ther ps.i,3.r::letel.- (----A-) rp 4 =1-, -, .... t h e  d i s c u s s i o n ) ,  From 
-tlij s poi-n-t of view t h e  Tollovring p:,ossibili.i;ies a r i s e ,  
1 ) The contA ' ib~r t io~l  due t o  t h e  corj:ect,i.on t e r n  might b e  negl.i.gibLe, 
Irr i;l-ri.s case -the axial-- type i ; c r ~ ~  preaomi i ia~~es  e:c~il "the f i . n s l  ctori-tril?u.ti.on can 
, , b e  cccs ide red  "c; b be 3 , - p p r o ~ i i ~ a - . I  ec~~xal. 'io the cont ir-ihiik i on c;lcul_a;'ied by 
us ing  t:le same i'ornu.la ss f o r  t h e  axiaL r:odes ~ ~ 5 t h  t i ie  s ~ ~ b s t i . t ~ r t . i . a n  of 1)- - 
111 3 11 fo'ri end o eels r n m  cos n-rry - f o r  c 
0 ,3  m, n b 0,o a, 
a z 
n-  his happens i.i> the  very near  f i e l d  of t h e  wiiadar , i , e .  for a, n << 1, 
(3 
( s e e  equ2,tion:; (3,6,6) and (3.4 3 )  f'ol.loved by the dic cuss ions )  , 
This a l s o  11 ap;,cr?s 
lihen "m,n?a,n >> I,  This  cond i t i on  i s  gcnera,l%y 
sztir;.Cieci by- r:~cc?es vitb sna l le i -  vc?lucs of m aild n .  Th.i.5 observeti .on m a y  be  
a,ssoc.ide:d ~ r i - L ? - 1  c.n~?tl.:e::. o ' b s~ rva t ion  in -the prey-ious i=ei.>oi.t (l), It was found 
t11ei.e -tha-i; t i le nrt.r,-??eter !i' vouldbc;cose j ~ ~ i a g i ~ a r y  i>e:!,ox;. a certtxin cut-off 
CIC :.:,. !I?, n 
j 1 13 f r  e q u e ~  c jT, ( z ---:_I-) arid tha t  this  would a.li;er -Lhn c i ~ a r a , c t , e r i s t i c ~  of t r a n s -  2 .ir 
. . n- . . mls~? .o i l .  l i i U S  ri, q >> I appea;:s t o  be a modj-fie6 co l ldr t lo i~  sihich s t a t e s  
ri1,n m , n  
t l3a. t  t h e  ~113:; t 2 ; .  p a r t  of t h e  spectr~z;~ corra:;j>o~ii:; t o  those fi:;.q-~Lencies 
~ ~ l l i .  :le i : ,?~.;re  cc t - .  oTf. 
'rilcse eq>-1.i?:i;l.o:.~ cal; be i).st:d to ~013p1ite the respon:;e of t i l e  reon, This 
, - 
response is quite aec:j-?;Le for yile ea.y?_ier' ixLr-t oC t h e  ipressure c-il;.le history. 
. ' ,  For -Llie I.z,,i;ei.' 17ai:i;. i n  t h e  l ~ r i ~ l r r ; ,  1-,he ?iell.r:;?-is].-l;z--rescn&i,o~* beha.viour to be 
. . descr:i.bed in tlre :;?:':?st.qiIe~it - : ; C C . L ~ O B S ,   s ill be observed, 
2 A --il(t.-T- 
- s S - )  + -  J d .  ( 0  < t < yi) , 
1 2  R 
(3,8.5) 
/Ti 
. * 2A -1.1 ( t -- ,,- 
- - ..-. 
L 1 e ) sin ~ ( t - i )  I;?-[- ca.1 d,r , (t . T.). (3.8.6) 1 
J 0 
Further, 3.et 
l?ei':i~ie c. rlua~iti-l;y 0' with t k c . :  lc;.ll.o~ring proypert i t :~:  
Usually, 11 ' , (= ~ / 2  1 i.s rlli?.cli s~nal;.er -than u n i t y ,  IJnde2- iikiic ccn?i:tioii, 
w i t h  .the c?;ripropriat e s s i i ' u s t~ tu l i~ l ?_  i"or 9 ' , the f'ollo~riilg expr.ess<.o:i:; f o r  S; (t ) 
are obta incd  : 
~ ( t )  = o, (t < oj (3<8.1>) 
-)lf e siii 0 7  t <(t 1 =- -- 9 cos 3 )  i - i ' . ~ [ ~ l  - e 
LR- (3.8.1-6) 
rrl . . ~ ( t )  
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scc-c; ou, -tk-_..? su;i:j. c:;- (:Ilk t ;,I.C ;.. asc..~..a ,-J - :-,.-> ,. oboui, :!0!5 ~n,:; . ) .  
. a . . PA speci.f~c cnsi: i.s E h o ~ . ~ n  .;;I ?:'igure <:i6 volume of tile roa!:; .<Tar; 
2439c:f't;. 2 : 7 ; ;  7 s f '  Il:l:;e inci.derri; boon? I-lad a -i;ir;le du-ra:iiion 
of 200 s , J?olxr dirfel.:2r-.i; yal~-z.c,  of -[;hc . p o . ~  ----,--? ru2,a 'b er y are 1 s  ?ti, 
For tile ou1;--do~-!: :;>i?ic bco-c:: in~-est!-~~?,%i~~is on %lie suYiijecti~ie !:espo?.1ss '\I) 
. . .  
sho~rcil -the ic!pcrta,nce of' Lkle ~n:~.-Lla,:i :t*ise -cixLee 
Cal.culdionr; for t i iz  very ear ly  p-..ri; of the timz--.l~i.u-Lory f the incioor 
. . 
response, for various :ir~l.i;ial rise -i;i;;.!es of t h c b  ii.--waves.,, xire pr.c'sented i i l  
Figlire 10. These lia.se heen ro:nputerl ky 13ilig the . technicoi? shci~in in Fj.g;l?re 1;. 
It has be211 silo:.:l! th5,t once c;lfi~ectel-isl-.j.cs of the Sea:% gcornetr:~ of 
. . -  the roour are !;noj.;ri~ $112 ehai.actc.ri.zJ~i cs of th -;. i;ransienJi, pI'eRScrE field ~ f i s  i?e 
tli? roonl can be urcdi::'tcd, - 
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